
Santa Monica 
Windjammers YC 

General Race Entry Form 
 
 RACE ENTRY AGREEMENT 

 
 
GENERAL: You may use this form to enter any SMWYC 
racing event, but the requirements of the individual Notice 
of Race for the event that you are entering may differ. 
 
FEES and DEADLINES:  If your completed entry form is 
received by the designated Race Committee Registrar prior 
to 8:00 p.m. on the DAY BEFORE the race, the normal fee 
will apply and you may pay it on the day of the race. If your 
US Sailing Member # is current, you may pay a 
reduced fee. A LATE FEE may apply if your completed 
entry form and fee is filed on RACE DAY with a final 
deadline of 8:30 a.m. 
 
CRUISER ENTRIES: Complete the Cruiser Class section 
using your generic PHRF Area B Random Leg Rating. If 
you do not have a numeric sail number, the Race 
Committee will provide you with a placard for use in this 
and future SMWYC races. If you are entering one of the 
established CRUISER SERIES with variable handicaps, 
the Cruiser Representative of the Race Committee will 
furnish your current rating for the event. 
 
 

RACE ENTRY FORM 
 
Boat Name: ____________________________________ 
 
Sail Number: __________ CF/Doc No: _______________ 
 
Owner/Skipper: _________________________________ 
 
Yacht Club: ____________________________________ 
 
Address: ______________________________________ 
 
City: __________________________________________ 
 
State: __________________________ Zip: ___________ 
 
Phone: __________________ Cell: __________________ 
 
Email: _________________________________________ 
 
Boat Type (Mfg):  ________________________________ 
 
Length (LOA) ____________ Length (LWL) ___________ 
 
 
Class:            PHRF             CRUZ-S              CRUZ-NS     
 
                      ONE DESIGN                            Wooden Hull 
 
 
 

CRUISER CLASS, complete below for handicap credit: 
(Enter a –sign before the number if it applies.) 
PROPS:   
2 Fixed Blades  +06   
3 Fixed Blades  +09   
HEADSAIL:  
Undersize-LP (Under 125%)**              I +12  I 
Undersize-LP (under 140%) **  +09   
Oversize-LP (over 155%)  -06   
Oversize-LP (over 165%) -09  
Oversize-LP (over 175%) -12  
**for boats designated/rated with 150%  
GEAR:    
Furling Headsail  +06   
Headfoil System non-furling  -06  
In-mast Furling Mainsail +09  
Mylar or Kevlar Headsail  -06   
Mylar or Kevlar Mainsail  -06   
Dodger Up +03  
Dinghy on Davits  +06   
Hard Dinghy on Board +03  
Chain in Bow - 100 ft  +03  
Chain in Bow 200 ft +6  
Non Spin Offset (PHRF or + 18) +18  
ULDB 1.9 Rating 1.9 or above -27  
Aftermarket Bowsprit Installation 
(includes hand faired blades, keel, 
rudder, sprayed on bottom paint, etc) 

-9  

   
Total Handicap Credit   
Base OWC Rating (PHRF enclose certificate)  
TOTAL   

 
ADJUSTMENT FORM AGREEMENT 
 
By submitting this form, I certify that all of the information 
provide on this form is accurate and reflects the 
configuration my boat will be racing with. I understand that 
if my boat is found to be sailing with a different 
configuration, my boat is subject to disqualification. 
 
Signed _________________________Date____________  
                   (Entrant) 
 
Please return completed form and entry fee to: 
 

Santa Monica Windjammers Yacht Club 
Attention: Race Committee 
13589 Mindanao Way 
Marina del Rey, CA 90292 

 
CONTACTS: 
Denise George, Race Chair   
(310) 490-9432 DenL@ca.rr.com 
 
Themis Glatman, Fleet Captain 
 (818) 425-8752 TladyManor1@aol.com 
 

 

http://www.smwyc.info/racepay/paypal_payment.html
SMWYC
Sticky Note
INSTRUCTIONS:1. Save a copy of the form to your hard drive. 2. Fill in the form and save the filled in version to your computer.3. Print a copy. 4. RESET the online form if necessary.5. Select payment by Pay Pal to pay by credit card. No Pay Pal account needed.6. Email your filled in Race Entry   that you saved to smwyc.race@gmail.comYou can also just mail both the entry form, slip request and your check for the race entry fee to the club address:   	SMWYC	Attn: Race Committee	13589 Mindanao Way, 	Marina del Rey, CA 90292.
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